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Geckos are nature’s elite climbers. Their remarkable climbing feats
have been attributed to specialized feet with hairy toes that uncurl
and peel in milliseconds. Here, we report that the secret to the
gecko’s arboreal acrobatics includes an active tail. We examine the
tail’s role during rapid climbing, aerial descent, and gliding. We
show that a gecko’s tail functions as an emergency fifth leg to
prevent falling during rapid climbing. A response initiated by
slipping causes the tail tip to push against the vertical surface,
thereby preventing pitch-back of the head and upper body. When
pitch-back cannot be prevented, geckos avoid falling by placing
their tail in a posture similar to a bicycle’s kickstand. Should a gecko
fall with its back to the ground, a swing of its tail induces the most
rapid, zero-angular momentum air-righting response yet mea-
sured. Once righted to a sprawled gliding posture, circular tail
movements control yaw and pitch as the gecko descends. Our
results suggest that large, active tails can function as effective
control appendages. These results have provided biological inspi-
ration for the design of an active tail on a climbing robot, and we
anticipate their use in small, unmanned gliding vehicles and mul-
tisegment spacecraft.
biomechanics  climbing  air-righting  gliding  locomotion
In a single second of vertical running, geckos travel 15 bodylengths and take 30 steps (1). During rapid climbing, their toes
attach in 5 ms and detach in only 15 ms. To explain their climbing
agility, research has focused on the fibrillar adhesives found on
their toes that function by van der Waals forces (2). Despite
morphological and behavioral adaptations that enhance stability
(3), lizards, such as Sceloperus occidentalis, can fall frequently in
experimental (4) as well as in natural conditions (5). During our
initial explorations of climbing on realistic surfaces and upside-
down locomotion, we noticed that a gecko’s agility involved far
more than just secure footholds. Here, we pursue our observa-
tions by testing the hypothesis that the gecko’s tail enhances its
scansorial and arboreal performance.
Reptilian tails have been shown to affect running speed (6–8),
maneuverability (9), and endurance (10) on level ground. In
arboreal environments, prehensile tails (11) facilitate resting
balance and slow climbing. However, tail function during rapid
climbing, aerial descent, and gliding is largely unknown (10, 12,
13). To examine the tail’s role in each behavior, we studied the
flat-tailed house gecko, Cosymbotus platyurus, because it is agile
and has a sizeable, active tail. Moreover, the dynamics of house
geckos’ horizontal running (14) and vertical climbing (1) are well
characterized. Our results suggest that large tails not only serve
as passive structures that store fat (8, 15), provide balance, and
give a grip, but also function as highly active control appendages.
Results and Discussion
We began by investigating tail use during rapid vertical climbing.
In nature, swift climbers must respond rapidly to discontinuous
supports, obstacles, and slippery surfaces. We challenged geckos
with three vertical surfaces that produced different degrees of
foot slippage. First, we ran geckos up a high-traction vertical
track built from perforated board. Geckos running up vertical
surfaces that provide a good grip balance the tendency to pitch
back by pulling their head toward the wall with their foreleg on
each step (1). We noticed that the gecko’s tail was held off of the
surface [tail tip to wall distance of 7.7  2.2 mm (mean  SE)]
when footholds were secure. Next, we inserted a slippery patch
into the high-traction vertical track. When geckos reached the
patch, their forefoot slipped toward their body (undergoing large
displacements of 2.2  0.3 foot lengths). Foot slippage initiated
a tail response that appeared to compensate for the lost grip of
the forefoot [see supporting information (SI) Movies 1 and 2].
Geckos running on a vertical high-traction surface began to
move their tail tip toward the wall 28.9  6.3 ms after forefoot
contact with the low-traction patch (see Materials and Methods
for characteristics of experimental substrata). The latency and
consistency of response suggest this action might be a reflex. The
tail tip of C. platyurus contacted the surface in 47.0  11.0 ms
to stabilize the body from impending pitch-back (Fig. 1 a–c).
To test the hypothesis that tails adjust contact force actively
and sufficiently to counter the animal’s body pitch-back, we ran
geckos up another vertical surface of intermediate traction
(moderate displacements of 0.4  0.1 foot lengths). For these
trials, we embedded a sensitive scale into the track that could
measure force. In contrast to the surface with secure footholds,
geckos running up a substrate that resulted in moderate foot
slippage at each step kept their tails in contact with the substrate
at all times. We again inserted the slippery patch into the track.
We measured a significant increase in stabilizing impulse mo-
ment (0.007  0.002 mNms, n  7, P  0.05) shortly (16.9 
4.7 ms) after the forefoot slipped (Fig. 1 d–f ). Calculations
showed that the tail response induced a stabilizing impulse
moment (0.007  0.002 mNms) that counterbalanced the
natural pitch-back impulse moment (0.012  0.003 mNms, P 
0.05, n  7). The latter was determined from the product of the
animal’s body mass (3.15  0.3 g), distance from the center of
mass to the wall (d  4.9  0.5 mm), stride period (0.08  0.01 s),
and gravity. The tail’s stabilizing impulse moment calculated as
tail force normal to the wall integrated over time increased in
proportion to the distance (r  0.64, P  0.01; n  14) and
duration (r  0.63, P  0.02, n  14) that the forefeet slipped,
suggesting active control.
The tail response could not correct for large repeated slips.
When the tail response was insufficient, geckos tolerated pitch-
back up to 60°, eventually preventing overturning by placing their
tail in a posture where the last two-thirds of the tail pressed
against the wall similar to that of a bicycle’s kickstand (Fig. 2a).
Gecko tails stopped the backwards pitching within 130 ms and
managed to regain hold of the wall in only 120 ms more (both
durations 1.6 of a stride period). Even during these extreme
perturbations, tailed animals never fell off the wall (n  30). In
contrast, catastrophic pitch-back resulting in falling was ob-
served in nearly 20% of animals without tails. Despite no
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difference in average climbing velocity between tailed (0.78 ms1
 0.03, n  23) and tailless animals (0.77 ms1  0.02, n  34,
P  0.64), in 60% of the trials, tailless animals failed to cross
the slippery patch, whereas 15% of the tailed animal trials were
unsuccessful.
We observed that rapidly climbing geckos that fell or jumped
off the wall always landed with the ventral side facing the ground
independent of the initial posture at take-off. To examine how
geckos executed quick air-righting reactions, we placed them
upside-down (in supine position) on a light, loosely mounted
platform that mimicked the underside of a flexible plant leaf.
Upon loss of foothold, geckos rapidly spread their feet out
laterally and fell in a supine posture (Fig. 3a and SI Movie 4;
average latency of 45  5 ms, n  16). Next, the tail pitched into
a position perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the torso (Fig.
3b). Simultaneously, the head pitched slightly. A cyclic rotation
of the tail about the longitudinal axis produced a counter-
rotation of the body (Fig. 3 b and c). The transition from supine
to prone (right-side up) body posture was marked by inflation of
the lateral membranes along the body of Cosymbotus. As the
geckos attained prone posture, tail rotation stopped, thus ter-
minating body rotation (Fig. 3d). The average time to reorient
was only 106  6 ms (n  16; Fig. 3f ), the shortest duration yet
reported for air-righting animals unassisted by wings (16–19).
Finally, the tail was realigned with the longitudinal body axis,
which compensated for the initially generated pitch. After a
prone posture was attained, geckos began to parachute in the
characteristic skydiving posture (20) (Fig. 3d). When C. platyu-
rus’s horizontally sprawled body deviated from the horizontal
posture in roll during subsequent free fall after completion of
air-righting (first-order response), they generated second-order
corrections by way of partial counter-rotations of the tail to
regain the preferred body orientation of descent. In nearly 70%
of the trials, the tail alone generated air-righting without head–
shoulder or shoulder–pelvis rotations. All geckos that induced
reorientation with their tails recovered from a supine posture to
attain a near prone posture (rotating through 140° to 180°). Fully
prone posture was attained in half of the trials within the vertical
distance investigated (23 cm from take-off location which rep-
Fig. 1. Gecko tail response activated during rapid vertical climbing (SI Movies
1 and 2). (a) Dorsal view of a gecko running up a high traction vertical track
with a slippery patch lacking traction. (b) Side view demonstrates that the tail
remains clear of the surface before slipping but contacts the surface shortly
after the forefoot slips. (c) Plot of tail tip position as a function of time shows
tail response activation after the forefoot slips and subsequent depression of
the tail tip. (d and e) Dorsal and side view of gecko climbing a moderate
traction surface with an embedded force platform. ( f) Plot shows tail tip
normal force as a function of time. Substantial normal forces were measured
when geckos pushed their tail into the wall after a forefoot slip (red arrow).
Fig. 2. Tail use in a running gecko and a legged climbing robot in response
to a large pitch-back. (a) Repeated, large foot slips (t  0 ms) resulted in
pitch-back. To prevent overturning, an extreme posture similar to that of a
bicycle kickstand was used by geckos (t  126 ms; SI Movie 3), which enabled
them to avoid falls and regain contact with the wall (t  230 ms) to traverse
gaps. (b) RiSE (Robot in Scansorial Environment), a quadrupedal, bio-inspired
robot, will use an active tail as an emergency fifth limb to assist in climbing.
Fig. 3. Tail-induced air-righting maneuver in geckos (SI Movie 4). (a) At
takeoff the gecko released from an upside down (supine) posture. (b and c)
Counterclockwise tail rotation (red arrow; T) induced a clockwise rotation of
the body (blue arrow; B). (d) As the gecko’s body attained right-side up
(prone) posture, the tail stopped rotating. The animal maintained a skydiving
posture during the subsequent free fall. (e) Schematic of a supine gecko falling
to show angle convention. ( f and g) Rotation of body and tail segments as a
function of time in tailed ( f) and tailless animals (g).
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resents approximately four body or snout–vent lengths). In
contrast, none of the geckos without tails attained a fully prone
posture within the same vertical falling distance (n  19). In
nearly half of the trials, tailless geckos rotated only halfway (Fig.
3g) to the prone position by twisting. In 10% of all trials, tailed
geckos did not rotate their tails during free fall and reorientation
performance was similar to that of tailless geckos.
Beginning with the study of the falling cat (21) in 1894, the
mechanical explanation of air-righting with zero angular mo-
mentum has intrigued biologists, engineers, mathematicians, and
physicists alike for over 100 years. Mammalian air-righting
responses are generally characterized by twists and flexions of
the spine that change shape (16–19, 21) and therefore the
instantaneous moment of inertia (22). No difference is apparent
between the air-righting performance of tailed and tailless cats
(16). Rats are unable to execute air-righting responses if head–
torso and torso–pelvis rotation is prevented, leaving only the tail
free to move (17). Tail cycling during free fall of the ‘‘f lying
gecko’’ Ptychozoon kuhli has been associated with changes in
posture such as somersaulting (23). Tail motion in lizards has
also been observed in microgravity on parabolic f lights (20) and
in jumps during above-ground acrobatics (24). Lizards appear to
be unusual in their ability to perform the change in shape using
their relatively large tails.
To test the hypothesis that geckos self-right by swinging their
tail, we demonstrated that angular momentum of body and tail
about the central axis is conserved (22) during the righting
maneuver. We acquired the rotation angle of both segments
(B, T) experimentally and calculated the moments of inertia
(IB, IT) using data approximating Cosymbotus’s morphology [see
Materials and Methods (air-righting model)]. The moment-of-
inertia ratios predicted by this model (1.44  0.26) were not
significantly different from our direct kinematic measurements
of rotation (1.26  0.20, n  6, P  0.29, t test of paired means),
thus suggesting that the gecko’s tail is capable of generating
sufficient rotational impulse moments to account for a reorien-
tation of its body.
After rapid self-righting, we noticed that C. platyurus adopted
a skydiving posture and glided to a safe landing site. In nature,
Cosymbotus representatives have been reported to parachute
and glide (25). To test whether an active tail plays a role in the
control of gliding, we used a vertically tilted wind tunnel (26).
Airflow at the calculated terminal velocities of 6 ms1 for C.
platyurus induced an equilibrium glide. We discovered that
circular tail motion was coupled with yaw maneuvers of the body.
Geckos that rotated their partially dorsi-f lexed tail in a clockwise
direction when viewed head-on (Fig. 4) initiated a clockwise turn
to the right in yaw (n  8) when viewed from above. A clockwise
tail rotation when viewed head-on produced a counterclockwise
rotation of the tail’s center of mass motion when projected onto
the plane of the body. As the conservation of angular momentum
predicts, when the tail’s motion was counterclockwise in the
plane of the body, the body rotated in the opposite direction by
yawing to the right. Tail rotations in the counterclockwise
direction caused a counterclockwise turn in yaw to the left (n 
7; SI Movie 5). The sharpest turns in yaw (Fig. 4) occurred when
the tail rotated predominantly in the plane perpendicular to C.
platyurus’s sprawled torso, thereby projecting the largest circular
motion on the body plane. Flat-tailed house geckos parachuting
at terminal velocity controlled body pitch by moving their tail in
the dorsoventral plane. Ventral f lexion of the tail accompanied
pitch-down (n  4) and dorsi-f lexion accompanied pitch up (n 
9). We found that geckos were capable of moving parallel to the
ground while gliding. They generated translation in the cranial
direction by oscillating the tail in the sagittal plane alternating
positive and negative pitch with the corresponding tail motions
(n  3; SI Movie 6).
Discovering that active tails allow arboreal acrobatics in
geckos opens the door for future studies of the tail’s neurome-
chanical control, evolution, and effectiveness in the gecko’s
natural environment. The tail response that prevents cata-
strophic pitch-back during rapid climbing has already provided
biological inspiration for the design of a new active tail in the
legged-robot named RiSE (27), which can climb brick walls,
fences, and trees (Fig. 2b). Similarly, biological inspiration could
result in small, highly maneuverable unmanned aerial vehicles
that glide. Finally, the investigation of zero-angular-momentum
maneuvers in biological systems may provide inspiration for
energy-efficient attitude control (28) for multisegment space
vehicles and the astronauts who pilot them (29, 30).
Materials and Methods
Rapid Vertical Ascent: Climbing. Animals. Flat-tailed house geckos, Cosymbotus
platyurus, were purchased from commercial vendors (California Zoological
Supply and The Reptile Company). The majority of kinematic measurements
were conducted with trials from nine individuals (3.25  0.2 g, 5.3  0.07 cm
snout–vent length; mean  1 SE), and force measurements were made on six
individuals (2.91  0.2 g, 5.4  0.08 cm snout–vent length). Geckos were
housed in individual containers in an animal care facility and fed with a diet
of water, crickets, and vitamin/mineral supplements. Animals were kept in an
environmental room illuminated for 12 h per day at 25  2°C. Trials were
conducted at an average temperature of 29°C and average humidity of 28%.
The Animal Care and Use Committee at University of California, Berkeley,
whose activities are mandated by the U.S. Animal Welfare Act and Public
Fig. 4. Tail-based turning maneuver of gecko during an equilibrium glide in a vertical wind tunnel that moved air upward. Time sequence from left to right
of postural stages during a right turn while gliding. When viewed head-on, the tail rotated in a clockwise manner starting from the 12 o’clock position at t 
0 s (a) and sweeping to the right (3 o’clock position; b), down (near 6 o’clock; c), and swinging back past the 9 o’clock position (d and e), and finally stopping
near the 12 o’clock position at t  0.9 s ( f). Geckos that rotated their partially dorsi-flexed tail in this clockwise direction initiated a clockwise turn to the right
in yaw when viewed from above. (SI Movie 5 shows that a counterclockwise tail rotation correspondingly produced a left turn.)







Health Service Policy, approved all experimental procedures described for
these research projects.
When possible, we used geckos that had let go of their tails. To induce
caudotomy, we followed procedures well established in the literature (e.g.,
refs. 6–8, 10, and 12), in which autotomy was initiated by holding the base of
the tail past the biologically predetermined breaking point upon which lizards
release their tail voluntarily to escape. There was usually no or very minor
blood loss when geckos shed their tails. To avoid infections, the area was
covered with silver sulfadiazene cream. The animals were not used for loco-
motion experiments for 48 h after shedding of the tail. Each individual that
experienced caudal autotomy began to regenerate their tail.
Climbing substrata. High-traction substrate. To develop a substrate providing
the most secure foothold that enabled both claw and toe pad engagement
(Fig. 1a), we manufactured a perforated track (560  75 mm) using a laser
cutter (VersaLaser-200; Universal Laser Systems Inc.) that drilled 1.7-mm-deep
holes through a polyethylene plate in a hexagonal fashion (center–center 2.5
mm). Conceptual drawings were done in SolidWorks 2005 and sent into the
laser cutter to create two concentric circles of 0.8 and 0.37 mm diameter, which
yielded perforations of 1 mm diameter in the plastic plate. The perforated
track was coated with latex-based paint after having cooled down to room
temperature.
High-traction substrate with slippery patch. To induce single foot displace-
ments, we inserted a slippery patch (width of 1.7–3.4 cm) into the high-
traction substrate (Fig. 1a). Geckos were unable to attain foothold on a patch
made from commercial dry-erase board (Quartet) and coated with dry erase
marker (EXPO and Avery).
Intermediate traction substrate with slippery patch. We coated an alumi-
num plate with glass beads (diameter  0.7 mm), which were applied using
glue that consisted of 90% acetone (ACE) and 10% cement (Duco). We again
inserted a dry-erase board slippery patch.
Wall reaction force measurements. A force platform was inserted into the floor
of the track-way. Semiconductor strain gauges (bonded to spring blades cut
from the brass supporting beams) embedded in a force-sensitive instrument
(1, 14, 31) (Fig. 1g; platform dimensions of 105  68  1.3 mm) responded to
fore–aft, lateral, and normal forces that geckos exerted onto the wall. Force
signals were filtered using a fifth-order Butterworth filter at a cut-off fre-
quency of 100 Hz (unloaded natural frequency of the plate of 200 Hz in all
channels). Cross-talk between three axes of force measurement was 5%.
Loads in the range 0.005–0.069 N produced a linear response with a maximum
variation across the platform of 2%. Signals from each force platform
channel were amplified (Vishay Measurements Group) and collected by a
16-bit data-acquisition system (National Instruments) on a computer (Power
Macintosh 9500) at a frequency of 9,500 Hz. Results from force measurements
are shown in Fig. 1f.
Kinematic measurements: Climbing. We video-recorded one dorsal and one
sagittal view simultaneously by using digital video cameras capturing 500
framess1 [Kodak EktaPro HG Imager, Model 2000 (Redlake); Photron FAST-
CAM-PCI; SI Movie 2]. Video frames were acquired and the coordinates of
various landmarks [white-out (Liquid Paper; SANFORD)] on the body at each
frame were digitized into a computer by using video analysis programs in
MATLAB 6.5 (The MathWorks). A trigger switch synchronized video frames
from both camera views with the force data. We measured the extent of foot
slippage from the video. The unit for foot displacements measurements on
various substrates was individual foot lengths. One individual foot length was
defined as the distance from the claw tip of the middle toe to the heel of the
forefoot that was subjected to perturbation. Because foot slippage could be
detected immediately upon contact by means of digital mechanosensors, we
measured the response time from initial contact of the forefoot with the
slippery surface until the tail tip touched the wall or a substantial increase in
production of tail force was detected.
Aerial Descent: Attitude Control. Animals. The average weight of the C. platyu-
rus used in aerial descent experiments was 3.17  0.1 g (n  11). Their tails
weighed 0.29  0.1 g, which represents 10% of their entire body mass.
Caudotomy was initiated, and the animals were housed as described just
above under Rapid Vertical Ascent: Climbing.
Air-righting. Take-off site: Horizontal platform. To study how geckos self-right
during aerial descent, they were placed onto the bottom of a platform in a
supine or inverted posture 2 m above a padded 1  1-m landing area (SI Movie
4). We observed the first 23 cm of their aerial descent. For this experiment, we
held a rectangular polyethylene foil in a horizontal position with four fishing
lines that were tied to each corner. The platform was loosely mounted to
reduce the possibility of geckos introducing a lateral momentum by pushing
off before release. The platform was 12 cm  10 cm and weighed only 4.5 g.
The transparent platform allowed a mirror mounted above it to provide us
with a top view of the falling animal. One additional mirror was mounted at
an angle next to the experimental setup and perpendicular to the optical axis
such that a sagittal view of the animal’s falling behavior could be captured.
Usually geckos lost their foothold on their own after just a few minutes. If not,
we gently vibrated the platform to induce the gecko to release. All geckos
landed safely in a prone posture on a soft landing zone.
Kinematic measurements. We operationally defined a successful air-
righting trial as one in which (i) the gecko released and began to fall in a supine
position, (ii) the fall was followed by motion of body segments, such as feet,
head, or limbs, relative to the rest of the body leading to postural changes, and
(iii) all feet left the platform symmetrically and simultaneously. We defined
simultaneous release as all four feet detaching from the platform within 0.02 s
of one another. Trials in which animals released asymmetrically—i.e., first left
forefoot and left hind foot followed by right fore and right hind foot or first
with their forefeet followed by hind feet—were excluded. The air-righting
behavior was recorded with digital high-speed video cameras (Redlake) op-
erating at 500 framess1. The time was measured from release to the begin-
ning of reorientation and from beginning of reorientation until the body
attained a prone (horizontal, skydiving) posture, after which the air-righting
behavior was completed. We measured tail position and rotation angle as well
as the shoulder and pelvis position and rotation angles for each trial as a
control to check the contributions of twisting to air-righting. By suitable
camera placement and positioning of the gecko before the fall, we ensured
that the body axis of the gecko was normal to the plane of cranial camera view
during fall to within 5°. This alignment allowed accurate resolution of body
and tail angle by using projected views onto a single imaging plane.
Air-righting model. The angular momentum L of an object is expressed as




When a gecko is free falling without external torques acting on its body, the
sum of the angular momentum of the body segment [IB(	/t)] and the tail
[IT(
/t)] equals zero; thus, total angular momentum is conserved (Eq. 2):
IB B t   IT T t   0. [2]
We calculated individual moments of inertia of the gecko’s body, IB, assuming
an object with a fixed mass and the principal rotation occurring about the
fixed, longitudinal body axis.
The total moment of inertia of the tail IT was estimated by treating the tail
as a cone rotating perpendicular to the body about one end. Given Eq. 3, the
ratio of change in tail rotation angle to the change in body rotation angle
T/ B equals the ratio of the moment of inertia of the body to the moment
of inertia of the tail IB/IT:
T
B
   IBIT . [3]
Aerial descent: Gliding, turning, and translation. Wind tunnel. The airflow moving
past a gecko skydiving in a vertically tilted wind tunnel is not different from
the airflow around a gecko parachuting or gliding through still air (26), where
the air moves relative to the gecko. Instead of pursuing an experimental
approach that involves dropping animals from large heights (e.g., ref. 23), we
used a vertically tilted wind tunnel (MIDIMASTER Eco; Siemens) to simulate
the conditions of aerial descent (SI Movies 5 and 6). Terminal falling velocity
is reached when the aerodynamic drag and lift forces balance the force of
gravity. Depending on individual mass and surface area, C. platyurus attained
terminal velocity at ventral airflow speeds between 4.0 and 7.0 ms1, consis-
tent with our prediction of 6 ms1. The wind tunnel was set such that it
contained fields of identified flow rates ranging from 2.5 to 8.0 ms1. We
mounted transparent Plexiglas sidewalls around the opening of the wind
tunnel. This prevented geckos from maneuvering sideways out of the test
section and enabled high-speed video recording at 250 and 300 framess1. To
prevent animals from contacting the expansion chamber of the wind tunnel,
we installed a safety net in the test section. Anemometers (VelociCalc; TSI, Inc.)
were used to determine an area of uniform airflow. We marked the area on
the safety net with white paint and only used this section for video recording.
Kinematics measurements: Gliding, turning, and translation. We placed
the geckos in the wind tunnel and they began to hover. Animals were
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positioned toward the uniform flow in our marked area by using a feathered
brush. We operationally defined a successful turning trial as one in which the
gecko (i) adopted a skydiving posture, (ii) remained stable in pitch, yaw, and
roll, and then (iii) yawed more than 20° (SI Movie 5). We analyzed kinematics
of the body and tail that occurred before the maneuver. We defined trans-
lation as when the gecko (i) adopted a skydiving posture, (ii) remained stable
in pitch, yaw, and roll, and then (iii) moved horizontally (SI Movie 6).
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